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1.  INTRODUCTION

The dynamics of fish populations are governed by
the loss and production of biomass, both of which
are determined by the success of individuals to sur-
vive, grow, mature and spawn. Survival, growth
and fecundity depend on body size and, therefore,
will vary among differently sized individuals within
fish populations (Lorenzen 1996, Persson & de Roos
2013, Hixon et al. 2014). Accounting for these size-
dependencies is thus paramount for understanding
the dynamics of fish populations (Persson et al.

2007, van Leeuwen et al. 2008, Ohlberger et al.
2011). However, assessing variation in performance
at sea, such as survival and growth, using obser -
vational data and testing how such variation affects
population dynamics is challenging, especially for
species that migrate across habitats and have a
wide distribution. Accordingly, for the iconic an -
adromous Atlantic salmon Salmo salar, we have
limited knowledge about how variation in perform-
ance at sea affects their population dynamics (ICES
2010, Aas et al. 2011, Soto et al. 2018, Susdorf et al.
2018).
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and their reproductive potential. The regression models fitted to explain the reproductive poten-
tial of our 2 study populations improved when growth at sea was included as an explanatory vari-
able, in addition to smolt year class abundance and estimates of their survival at sea. This link
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sea can be important to consider when resolving variation in recovery and dynamics among
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Many Atlantic salmon populations originating
from rivers connected to the North Atlantic Ocean
have de clined in abundance in recent decades
despite management actions aimed at improving
spawning habitats and decreased commercial fish-
ing at sea (Chaput 2012, Soto et al. 2018). This sug-
gests that factors other than the amount of suitable
spawning habitats and fisheries mortality contribute
to these widespread declines (ICES 2010, Chaput
2012, Fried land et al. 2014, Soto et al. 2018). The
estimated status among Atlantic salmon populations
originating from rivers entering the Baltic Sea dif-
fers (the status is determined based on how close
each population is to reaching ≥75% of its potential
smolt production capacity), despite large reductions
in fishing effort at sea in areas where these popula-
tions occur mixed (ICES 2019, Jacobson et al. 2020).
The reasons why some of these Baltic salmon popu-
lations have recovered while others have not are
poorly understood (ICES 2019). Population-specific
changes in the performance of salmon at sea, e.g.
via variation in growth (Jensen et al. 2018) or body
condition (Todd et al. 2008, Bacon et al. 2009, Sus-
dorf et al. 2018), could potentially contribute to the
observed variation in the extent of decline or recov-
ery in sal mon abundance. Yet, we have limited
knowledge re garding the relative importance of
variation in individual level processes at sea, e.g.
survival and growth, on the reproductive potential of
Atlantic salmon  populations.

It is well known that the body size of adult fe males
governs their fecundity, as large female fish can pro-
duce larger gonads compared to small females
(Thorpe et al. 1984, de Eyto et al. 2015, Barneche et
al. 2018). Consequently, ensuring high survival rates
to promote the existence of large and old females
within harvested fish populations is important for
safeguarding the continued existence of harvested
populations (Hixon et al. 2014, Barneche et al. 2018).
However, we currently do not know whether annual
growth variation at sea also influences the reproduc-
tive potential of anadromous Atlantic salmon popula-
tions. Here we examine the contribution of body
growth at sea, relative to smolt abundance and sur-
vival at sea, to the variation in annual reproductive
potential for 2 anadromous Baltic salmon populations
of hatchery-reared origin. To this end, we combined
data collected over 50 yr on the annual numbers of
released smolts, growth data from tagged salmon
recaptured at sea, population-, year class- and sea
age-specific estimates of survival rates at sea, annual
length distributions of the returning adult females
and size-specific fecundity data.

2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS

Our analyses are based on data collected during 5
decades for 2 hatchery-reared salmon populations
originating from 2 rivers entering the Baltic Sea, the
rivers Dalälven and Umeälven (hereafter referred to
as Dalälven and Umeälven respectively, Fig. S3 in
Supplement 1; Supplements 1−6 all available at
www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/  m671 p165_ supp.
pdf). Because these are hatchery-reared popula-
tions, the number of juvenile individuals in fresh-
water is controlled for in the hatchery. The number,
age and length of returning spawners are therefore
governed by the annual number of released smolts,
their age at maturation and their growth and sur-
vival at sea. The number of returning adult females
and their size will, in turn, determine the reproduc-
tive potential (i.e. total amount of roe) of the popula-
tion (Fig. 1). In both Dalälven and Umeälven, the
large majority of returning adult females have ex -
perienced either 2 or 3 winters at sea (‘sea winters’,
SW) before returning to spawn in their natal river
(referred to as 2SW and 3SW individuals, respec-
tively) (Table S1 in Supplement 1, Supplement 5).
The returning adult females in both populations
will, therefore, be largely dominated by individuals
from 2 smolt year classes, being released 2 and 3 yr
prior to a specific return year (Fig. 1, Table S1).
Therefore, for any year of returns, we combined
growth and survival data on individuals that were
released 2 and 3 yr ago, along with the total number
of released smolts from those years. These data
were then used when testing whether variation in
growth at sea contributes to explain variation in the
reproductive potential in our 2 study populations. 

2.1.  Study systems

Both Dalälven and Umeälven have been exploited
for hydroelectric power since 1915 and 1957,
respectively (www.vattenkraft.info). Due to exten-
sive damming, the possibily of natural production
of salmon in Dalälven is limited. Still, some produc-
tion occurs downstream of the first barrier that pre-
vents further upstream migration, but the wild pro-
duction is only about 1% of the production of
hatchery-reared salmon in this river (Petersson et
al. 1996). The Umeälven river divides into the
Umeälven and Vindelälven shortly upstream of the
first migration barrier. There is no natural produc-
tion in Umeälven above this division due to the lack
of suitable spawning habitat, though natural repro-
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duction does occur in the unexploited Vindelälven
(ICES 2019).

To compensate for the loss in natural production
of Baltic salmon in both the Dalälven and Umeäl-
ven, the hydropower companies are legally obliged
to rear and annually release salmon. Salmon smolts
have been released annually in both rivers since the
1960s. Before the 1960s, salmon were released as
eggs, fry, parr and smolt. All smolts are marked be -
fore release via removal of their adipose fin to
enable visual determination of their origin (to differ-
entiate them from wild salmon that have their adi-
pose fin intact). To collect adults for rearing, brood-
stock fishing is carried out annually in both rivers
using permanent fish traps connected to the first
migration barrier. Consequently, as both hatcheries
use adults that have returned from the sea to their
natal river as broodstock, both of our study popula-
tions are genetically distinct from each other de spite
being hatchery reared (Ståhl 1987, Vase mägi et al.
2005, Whitlock et al. 2018, Östergren et al. 2020).

2.2.  Annual length distributions of returning
adult females

The adults returning to the rivers to spawn have
been continuously monitored in the Dalälven and
Ume älven since 1960 via the permanent traps. Length,
weight, origin (hatchery or wild) and sex (visually as-
sessed via secondary sexual characteristics, such as
jaw morphology and body shape; Fleming 1996) have
been recorded for all individuals caught. Before 1960
(1927−1959) no lengths of caught salmon were re -
corded in Dalälven. In Umeälven, no individual
weights were recorded (these were instead estimated
in 0.5 kg intervals based on their lengths) before 1972.
For this study, we used the observed lengths and total
number of returning adult females of hatchery origin
for each year and river (Supplement 1).

To calculate the annual reproductive potential of
our 2 study populations in Dalälven and Umeälven,
we combined data on the lengths of all returning
adult females of hatchery origin in each river with
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Fig. 1. Model of the salmon sea life phase and the potential influence of body growth, survival at sea and number of smolt re-
leases on the reproductive potential of a salmon population. Annual number of released smolts (Fig. S6 in Supplement 3) in
our 2 study rivers, Dalälven and Umeälven, was obtained from the hatcheries in each river. Data on growth at sea was calcu-
lated separately for our 2 study populations using mark-recapture data of salmon (Figs. S7 & S8 in Supplement 3) released in
Dalälven and Umeälven recaptured at sea. Survival at sea (Fig. S9 in Supplement 3) estimated using reported recaptures of
tagged salmon at sea from each of our 2 study populations as input data in a modified version of the mark-recapture survival
estimate model in Whitlock et al. (2017) (Supplement 4). Number and lengths of returning adult females (Supplement 1) were 

obtained from the broodstock fisheries conducted in each of our 2 study rivers. SW: sea winter
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size-specific individual fecundity data from Dalälven
(fitting a locally weighted scatterplot smooth [LOESS]
curve between female body length and kilogram
produced roe to estimate size-specific fecundity,
Supplement 2). We used individual fecundity data
from Dalälven for both our study populations, as the
sample size of fecundity data from Umeälven was
small and roe biomass has not been recorded. By
combining the length distributions of adult females
returning to spawn and the size- specific model of
individual fecundity, we calculated the annual total
amount of roe that could be produced in each river,
yield ing the annual reproductive potential for hatch-
ery-reared salmon in Dalälven and Umeälven,
respectively.

2.3.  Smolt releases, survival and growth at sea

2.3.1.  Annual smolt releases

The number of released smolts (smolt year class
abundance) varies across years and affects the poten-
tial number of returning hatchery-reared adult fe-
males. We accounted for this variation using data on
the number of smolts released annually for Dalälven
and Umeälven for the time period 1956−1999, which
has been recorded in a database by the Swedish
Salmon Research Institute, LFI (for Dalälven), and
Åke Forssén (for Umeälven) (J. Östergren and J. Pers-
son unpubl.). The annual number of re leased hatch-
ery-reared salmon smolts varied be tween 2045 and
244 895 (mean = 76 692) and 223 and 280 845 (mean =
93464) individuals per year for Dalälven and Umeäl-
ven, respectively, during our study period (Fig. S6 in
Supplement 3).

2.3.2.  Survival at sea

The survival of smolts between the time they are re-
leased and the return to their natal rivers as adults de-
pends on both natural and fisheries mortality. We ac-
counted for this mortality, as it will affect the number
and potentially the size distribution of returning adult
females. To this end, we used an existing mark-recap-
ture Bayesian model (Whitlock et al. 2016) to estimate
the age-specific survival rates at sea for each smolt
year class for Dalälven and Umeälven separately for
the time period 1956−1999, based on releases and re-
captures in the Swedish Carlin-tagging program (see
section 2.3.3.). The model estimates both natural and
fisheries mortality. It ac counts for variation in the nat-

ural mortality for 0+SW salmon at sea (same year as
being released) but assumes an equal natural mortal-
ity for 1+SW salmon at sea (the year at sea after the
release year) and 2+SW salmon at sea (the second
year at sea after the release year), which is the same
assumption as in the current assessment model used
for Baltic salmon populations by ICES WGBAST (Sup-
plement 4; ICES 2018). The model estimates 2 sur -
vival rates per sea age and year, one for March−
August and one for September−February. Model con-
figuration and para meters are attached as supple-
mentary material (Supplement 4). We estimated the
survival of 2SW and 3SW returning females from each
smolt year class y (Fig. S9 in Supplement 3, Fig. S10A
in Supplement 5) using the following equations:

Surv2SW,y = Surv10+,y × Surv20+,y × Surv31+,y × Surv41+,y

(Eq. 1)

Surv3SW,y = Surv10+,y × Surv20+,y × Surv31+,y

× Surv41+,y × Surv52+,y × Surv62+,y (Eq. 2)

where Surv10+ is the survival of smolt from time at
release until August in the 0+SW year at sea (release
year, y), Surv20+ is the survival from September in
the 0+SW year at sea until February in the 1+SW
year at sea, Surv31+ is the survival for March−August
in the 1+SW year at sea, Surv41+ is the survival from
September in the 1+SW year at sea until February in
the 2+SW year at sea, Surv52+ is the survival for
March to August in the 2+SW sea year and Surv62+ is
the survival from September in the 2+SW year at sea
to February in the 3+SW sea year (Fig. S10A).

2.3.3.  Growth at sea

For both Dalälven and Umeälven, growth at sea
was retrieved from analyses of recaptures in the
Swedish Carlin tagging program, initiated in 1951
(Larsson 1984). In this program, hatcheries tagged a
proportion of reared and released smolts with Carlin
tags (Karlsson & Karlström 1994, Romakkaniemi et al.
2003), which are attached externally underneath the
dorsal fin and carry a unique number and instructions
for reporting the catch. At the tagging event, the
river-of-origin, length, age, release location and date
were recorded. Catchers of tagged individuals are in-
structed to return the tag together with date, length,
weight, type of fishing (e.g. recreational, commercial
or scientific) and recapture location, together with
any additional comments. Until 1999, LFI managed
the database containing all re leases and recaptures
of tagged individuals; thereafter the hydropower
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companies have managed the database. After 1999,
the recapture report rate, data quality and availability
have decreased (ICES 2013). Here, we have managed
to retrieve sufficient recapture data of 1+SW and
2+SW-aged salmon at sea for smolt year classes re-
leased in 1967−1993 for Dalälven (total amount of re-
captures = 3425) and 1956− 1997 for Umeälven (total
amount of recaptures = 7170) (Figs. S7 & S8, Supple-
ment 5).

To assess the growth of salmon at sea, we calcu-
lated the size-specific growth (SSG,% length in -
crease) (Lugert et al. 2016) for 1+SW salmon at sea
(corresponding to 2 SW returning adult females) and
2+SW (corresponding to 3 SW returning adult
females) salmon (Supplement 5), for each smolt year
class (y) and river using the following equations:

(Eq. 3)

(Eq. 4)

where L1 is the mean length (cm) at recapture of all
individuals released in year y at the end of their first
full year at sea (1+SW recaptured at sea in Septem-
ber− December), L2 is the mean length at recapture of
individuals from release year y at the end of their sec-
ond full year at sea (2+SW recaptured at sea in Sep-
tember−December), L tag1 is the mean length (cm) at
tagging of the recaptured 1+SW individuals and L tag2

is the mean length at tagging (cm) of the individuals
that were recaptured first as 2+SW individuals (Sup-
plements 3 & 5). Mean length estimates based on <5
recaptured individuals were excluded from the an -
alyses to avoid biased growth estimates. Recaptures
from the time period September−December were
used, as salmon cease their growth during winter and
spring before returning to their natal river for spawn-
ing (commonly starting to ascend their rivers during
May, June and July; Whitlock et al. 2018). Thus, the
size at the end of each growth season at sea reflects
the size at return to the river for spawning.

2.4.  Statistical analysis

We used linear regression analyses to test whether
size-specific growth at sea contributes to explain
variation in the reproductive potential in addition to
the variation in reproductive potential explained by
estimated survival at sea and number of released
smolts in Dalälven and in Umeälven. For each river,
linear regression models were fitted with the annual

reproductive potential as the response variable and
one set of models including the number of released
smolt, growth and survival at sea as explanatory vari-
ables and another set of models disregarding growth
at sea. No interaction between the 2 dominant smolt
year classes (2SW and 3SW old returning adult
females; Table S1) was included be cause density-
dependent survival or growth at sea is not common
for Atlantic salmon (Jonsson et al. 1998), and an
interaction term between smolt year classes would,
therefore, not have any biological meaning. How-
ever, an interaction within smolt year classes was
included since a positive correlation be tween growth
and survival could be expected, at least during the
first time period spent at sea (Friedland et al. 2005,
Peyronnet et al. 2007). After model fitting, model
selection based on the Akaike’s information criterion
(AIC) was used (model(s) within +2 ΔAIC from the
model with the lowest AIC was selected; Burnham &
Anderson 2004). Finally, the ad justed R2 of the
selected model(s) was compared to see which ex -
plained most of the variation in the re productive
potential in Dalälven and Umeälven separately. As -
sumptions of homogenously distributed and nor-
mally distributed residuals were visually assessed via
model evaluation plots (Fig. S11, Supplement 6) and
all selected models fulfilled, to a satisfactory degree,
the assumptions of linear regression models.

3.  RESULTS

3.1.  Growth rate at sea

The mean length at age increased with sea age
but varied among smolt year classes for both Daläl-
ven and Umeälven (Fig. S7). Also, the mean length
at tagging of the recaptured 1+SW and 2+SW
salmon differed both within and among smolt year
classes (Fig. S8). Consequently, the mean SSG (%
length increase) of individuals corresponding to
returning 2SW and 3SW adult salmon varied across
years, and differently so for Dalälven and Umeälven
(Fig. 2; Pearson correlation; 2SW comparison for
Dalälven and Umeälven: r = 0.43, t = 2.82, df = 35,
p < 0.05; 3SW comparison for Dalälven and Umeäl-
ven: r = 0.60, t = 3.64, df = 24, p < 0.05).

3.2.  Survival at sea

The estimated survival at sea for returning 2SW
and 3SW adults from each smolt year class varied
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over time in both populations (Fig. S9). The survival
at sea for 2SW salmon originating from Dalälven and
Umeälven was correlated but was far from identical
(Pearson correlation; 2SW: r = 0.50, t = 3.7, df = 41, p <
0.05). Likewise, the survival at sea for 3SW salmon
originating from Dalälven and Umeälven was corre-
lated but not identical (Pearson correlation; 3SW: r =
0.51, t = 3.8, df = 41, p < 0.05).

3.3.  Growth at sea contributes to
explain  population-specific

 reproductive potential

For both Dalälven and Umeälven,
the selected model(s) for explaining
their reproductive potential in cluded
growth at sea (Table 1). All models
for Dalälven including growth at
sea had a lower ΔAIC and higher
ex planatory power compared to
models without growth at sea
(Table 1). For Dalälven, the selected
model in cluded growth at sea and
ex plained 62% of the variation in
an nual re productive potential (Table
1; no other model had ΔAIC < 4).
For Umeälven, 1 of the 2 selected
models included growth at sea
(Table 1). However, the model in -
cluding growth at sea and the sec-
ond best model, which lacked
growth, were very similar as their
differences in AIC (ΔAIC = 0.95)
and adjusted R2 (39 vs. 38%, with
and without growth at sea, respec-

tively) were small (Table 1). Thus, including growth
at sea estimates more than doubled the amount of
the explained variation in the reproductive poten-
tial for Dalälven, while only marginally increasing
it for Umeälven. Still, predictions of the reproduc-
tive potential in both rivers differed de pending on
whether growth at sea was included as an ex -
planatory variable or not (Fig. 3).
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Population                                                                      Model                                                                            F(df)       ΔAIC     R2    Adj. R2

Dalälven     Releases 2SW × Survival 2SW × SSG 2SW + Releases 3SW × Survival 3SW × SSG 3SW  3.96 (14,11)  0.00    0.84     0.62
                   Releases 2SW × Survival 2SW + SSG 2SW + Releases 3SW × Survival 3SW + SSG 3SW    4.60 (8,17)   4.82    0.68     0.54
                   Releases 2SW + Survival 2SW + SSG 2SW + Releases 3SW + Survival 3SW + SSG 3SW    3.23 (6,19)  12.48   0.51     0.35
                   Releases 2SW × Survival 2SW + Releases 3SW × Survival 3SW                                             2.52 (6,19)  15.53   0.44     0.27
                   Releases 2SW × SSG 2SW + Survival 2SW + Releases 3SW × SSG 3SW + Survival 3SW    2.31 (8,17)  15.63   0.52     0.30
                   Releases 2SW + Survival 2SW + Releases 3SW + Survival 3SW                                             1.70 (4,21)  19.50   0.24     0.10

Umeälven   Releases 2SW × Survival 2SW × SSG 2SW + Releases 3SW × Survival 3SW × SSG 3SW   1.93 (14,6)   0.00    0.82     0.39
                   Releases 2SW + Survival 2SW + Releases 3SW + Survival 3SW                                            4.11 (4,16)   0.95    0.51     0.38
                   Releases 2SW + Survival 2SW + SSG 2SW + Releases 3SW + Survival 3SW + SSG 3SW    3.06 (6,14)   2.20    0.57     0.38
                   Releases 2SW × SSG 2SW + Survival 2SW + Releases 3SW × SSG 3SW + Survival 3SW    2.57 (8,12)   2.85    0.63     0.39
                   Releases 2SW × Survival 2SW + Releases 3SW × Survival 3SW                                             2.53 (6,14)   4.37    0.52     0.31
                   Releases 2SW × Survival 2SW + SSG 2SW + Releases 3SW × Survival 3SW + SSG 3SW    2.06 (8,12)   5.65    0.58     0.30

Table 1. Model setup and statistics (F, Δ Akaike’s information criterion [ΔAIC], R2 and adjusted R2 [Adj. R2]) with or without inclusion of
growth at sea (size-specific growth, SSG) of 2 or 3 sea winter-aged (2SW and 3SW) returning adult salmon explaining variation in the an-
nual reproductive potential in the rivers Dalälven and Umeälven. Models are sorted according to their AIC-values, lowest (highlighted in
bold) to highest, for each river. Releases: annual number of released smolts for the smolt year class corresponding to 2SW and 3SW re-
turning adult females. Survival: survival at sea for each smolt year class corresponding to 2SW and 3SW returning adult females
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Fig. 2. Size-specific growth (SSG, % length increase) at sea as mean of indi-
viduals corresponding to 2 and 3 sea winter-aged salmon (2SW and 3SW), cal-
culated for smolt year classes released in 1956−1996, originating from the 
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4.  DISCUSSION

Little is known about whether variation in growth
at sea influences variation in population size for
Atlantic salmon. We combined long-term data sets of
smolt year class abundance, survival and growth at
sea, returning adult female length distributions and
size-specific individual fecundity data for 2 salmon
populations sharing the same sea and demonstrate
that body growth at sea contributes to explaining
variation in the reproductive potential of 2 Baltic Sea
salmon populations. However, the extent to which
body growth explained variation in the reproductive
potential differed between our 2 study populations.
This suggests that growth variation at sea could be
an important food-dependent process to consider
when studying variation in the recovery and dynam-
ics of salmon populations.

Our results suggest that variation in body growth
at sea can affect population-level processes such as
their reproductive potential. Similarly, it has previ-
ously been shown in a theoretical study that differ-
ences in body condition of returning adult females
can affect Atlantic salmon population dynamics (Sus-
dorf et al. 2018). Growth and body condition of
 sal mon at sea both depend on prey availability
(Jacobson et al. 2018). In addition, prey availability at
sea has been shown to co-vary with survival of Baltic
sal mon (Mäntyniemi et al. 2012). Consequently,

changes in prey availability (Jacobson et al. 2018),
prey types (Renkawitz et al. 2015, Keinänen et al.
2017) and prey energy content (Renkawitz et al.
2015) at sea may potentially affect salmon population
dynamics (Friedland et al. 2005, 2009). Several of the
common fish prey species for Atlantic salmon in the
North Atlantic Ocean and in the Baltic Sea are com-
mercially exploited (e.g. capelin Mallotus villosus in
the northeast Atlantic [Gudmundsdottir & Vilhjàlms-
son 2002, Renkawitz et al. 2015, Dixon et al. 2017]
and sprat Sprattus sprattus in the Baltic Sea [Karlsson
et al. 1999, Hansson et al. 2001, Ojaveer & Kalejs
2010, Jacobson et al. 2018]), potentially affecting the
amount of available prey at sea. Therefore, consider-
ing changes in the abundance and size-structure of
salmon prey, changes in fisheries targeting salmon
prey species (using a multi-species approach) and
variation in salmon growth and survival at sea could
be necessary to increase our understanding of how
salmon populations respond to changes at sea.

Despite the fact that our 2 study populations origi-
nate from rivers entering the same sea (the Baltic
Sea), they did not exhibit the same growth rates at
sea. This growth difference could arise if salmon ex -
perience different feeding opportunities at sea, e.g.
via differences in prey availability, or it could be due
to the genetic differences between our 2 study popu-
lations (Ståhl 1987, Vasemägi et al. 2005, Whitlock et
al. 2018, Östergren et al. 2020). Salmon from Daläl-
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ven have a more variable distribution pattern at sea
and utilize a larger area in the Baltic Sea for feeding
and growth compared to salmon from Umeälven,
which are more restricted to the southern Baltic Sea
(Jacobson et al. 2020). Given that the size-specific
prey availability of salmon varies spatially in the
Baltic Sea (Jacobson et al. 2018), the growth potential
at sea likely differed between salmon from Dalälven
and Umeälven during our study period. Survival at
sea also varies over time and was not identical be -
tween the 2 populations. The survival estimate ac -
counts for differences in the spatial distribution in
recaptures between Dalälven and Umeälven (Sup-
plement 4; Jacobson et al. 2020). Consequently, as
the fisheries targeting Baltic salmon at sea have not
been homogenously distributed during our study
period (ICES 2019), survival at sea is not expected to
be identical between the 2 populations. Thus, as both
growth and survival at sea can differ between popu-
lations entering the same sea, accounting for such
differences may be important for understanding why
populations can have asynchronous dynamics and
respond differently to changes in their sea habitat.

We show that variation in growth at sea can affect
the reproductive potential of salmon populations,
which determines the upper limit of juveniles hatch-
ing in the river. However, it is well known for many
salmonid species that the abundance of juveniles that
survive and eventually leave the river as smolts is
highly density dependent due to competition among
juveniles for food and space in the river (Achord et
al. 2003, Einum & Nislow 2005, Einum et al. 2006). As
a result, the number of spawners can affect the
strength of the link between variation in performance
of salmon at sea and their population dynamics.
When the number of spawners is low, such that the
population size is regulated by the number and body
size of spawners, the link between growth at sea and
population abundance is likely strong. In the opposite
case, when the abundance of spawners is so high that
the population size is regulated by density depend-
ence in the river, the link between body growth at sea
and population abundance is likely weak. According
to ICES (2019), the production of smolts in many of
the wild Baltic sal mon populations is currently limited
by density dependence in the river and not by the re-
productive output of the population, but for some
wild populations (e.g. Simojoki, Rickleån, Lögde and
Emån) an in crease in adult spawners is estimated to
increase the number of produced smolts. For our 2
study populations, however, smolt production is de-
coupled from the abundance of spawners, as these
are  hatchery-reared populations sustained via an-

nually re newed broodstock. Still, accounting for
whether the population size is governed by density
dependence in the river or by its reproductive output
could be important when assessing whether food-
dependent processes at sea such as growth could af-
fect the dynamics and recovery among salmon popu-
lations sharing the same sea.

There are biological reasons to explain why the link
between growth at sea and population-level repro-
ductive potential can vary among salmon populations
entering the same sea. However, our findings that
body growth explained a greater amount of variation
in reproductive potential in Dalälven than in Umeäl-
ven could also be due to differences in the observa-
tional data. The trap in Umeälven is located further
upstream in the system compared to Dalälven and is
affected by variation in river discharge, which varied
during our study period (Rivinoja 2005). In addition,
the number of years of available data differs between
our 2 study populations and is lower for Umeälven (n
= 21 vs. n = 26 for Dalälven). This could be one reason
why the ex planatory power when adding growth at
sea to our models increased less for Umeälven than
for Dalälven, as inclusion of body growth increases
model complexity substantially, and the degrees of
freedom are limited. However, despite the lower
number of data points for Umeälven compared to
Dalälven, growth at sea was included in 1 of the 2 se-
lected models for Umeälven. Thus, it can be important
to consider growth at sea in order to understand an-
nual variation in the reproductive potential in some
sal mon populations, although it may not be as impor-
tant in others.

5.  CONCLUSION

The fact that body growth at sea can increase the
ex plained variation in the population-specific repro-
ductive potential of Baltic salmon suggests that con-
sideration of variation in food-dependent processes
at sea can be important to increase our understand-
ing of the dynamics of anadromous fish populations.
However, as the size of anadromous populations can
either be regulated by density dependence in the
river or by the annual reproductive output of spawn-
ing adults, the importance of survival and body
growth at sea for population dynamics can differ
among populations depending on which life stage
regulates population size. Differences in how sensi-
tive populations are to variation in body growth at
sea could be one reason why populations respond
differently to changes in their shared feeding habitat.
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Therefore, we argue that safeguarding suitable feed-
ing opportunities at sea via multi-species manage-
ment approaches should be considered in future
salmon management.
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